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rr OKFI0KIH.

'i.tudlcnt Olat .)
llon..T. V. rorkri-ll- .

. y P. I'liimliiKliani,
COUNTY oKK'CUI--

'Cf.anlr J'uiliri P. I). Rnml.'M,
ciomitv .MtuiiKiv. j. !;. wnrotiK,
t'omitjr A Dint. Clork. I. I). Umx,
Sb.rlfrsml Tin ''ollcctnr, A. I), Turki-r- ,

Oonnty Trmtnurer, 8, .1. l'ri'Rton,
Tx Assrafor, W. .1. SowHI,
County surveyor, (J. It Cotirli.
(Ihncti Imut. W, lLStBliilHer,

iAiji.iiii.r.it.
JTcilnct Ko. 1. V. A, Walker,
i'rrclncl No. n. If Owsley,
rreclnct No. .1. - - .1.8 I'ost,
i'r.clnut No. 4. - W. l. Uarn--

PIIKOINCT OKKICKR9.
J. I'. Proct. No. 1. - - W. A. Walker,
fconstsbl. Prect. Nn. 1 It. K. Martin.

ciiociirs.
BaptUt, (Missionary) Every 1st Snndsv and
flatnnlay bolDro. Rev. 8. II. nialr, l'nstor,
Prrsbyterlin, (Cnmberlaml)Kvery 2aJ Sunday
and Sntunl.y bcriro, - No 1'nstor.
Christian (Campliellltri Every snl Rnmlay nnd
Saturday before.- Killer l'lrna Taylor I'nstnr,
Methodist, (H. E.CImrchS.) Every2d tmd 4tli
Sunday, Rev. J N. Snow, l'aotor.

Union SundaySctioil everySunday,
D. Handera - - Superintendent,

union Praycr-meetln- every Wednesiluy night
, llaakell IOdito No. (W2, A. F A. M.
Meet Saturday on or Alter each rull moon,

8. W. Scott, W. M
A. C Foster,Becty.

Haskell Chapter No. 11
Keya Arch maiona, incut Saturday before
each full moon.

A. C-- Foster, High Priest.
J. h. Jones seety

l'ybroMMiwnal Cnrilw.
J. E. LindseyH. D.

PHYSICIAX & SURGEOX.
Ilnwlcoll Tox,

rt'Solldt n Sharnof Your Patronage.'SS
All bills due, must be paid on the first or the

month.

Dr. F, N. Brown,dbittist;Established1S8I, nt
ABILENE, TEXAS.

Office: North Second Street. f.

exchangework for atock.

Dr. H. H. Smith
Isprepared lo do all Kinds of

Denlal work with skill.
.U Work Guaranlcd.

Office West9ldo of Pudllc Snuare.
Haskell .Texas.

d. n. wooas,
itty. at Law & Land Agent,
Bee upstsirs In N. W. CornerofCourt House.

InMlcell - - Tox
OHCAIt MA.KTI1V.

V- - ' & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

ty Xitlll :xas.

Vv ,. B. Black.
TIRACWR & BUILDER.

I Ornamental work n Specialty.
.Will d work in Town or Country.

Good Worlt or no Pity.
llaakell Texas.

P. D. Sanders.
A T'O'TiXEYA T LA W.

nnioe In theCourtHouse,
H'll Take 'Measure

! rompl andCare--'
'innlion to any rJJus-usl- cJ

lo 7iim
TeX"

W. S. Fisher.
ATIORXEY at LAW

And General Land Agent.
IIENJAMIN TKX.

Laad andCommercialLaw a Specialty. Will
give Prompt attention lo all
businessentrusted to him.

C. M. CHRISINBERRY,

ANSON TEX.
Will practice In District and all Inferior Court,

of Haskell andSurrounding Counties.

Kn Cockukll. Jorrii K. Cockurll,
Notary Public.

eOC&KBIIt& & efflfiaSBMi,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE, TEXAS,

tf Will practice In Haskell and adjoining
counties. 4 28

D. Eastman,
XXnlcoll Tox.
House Painting, Taper Hanging.
Decorating'Graining and Glazing.

My Mollo:Work Speaks
or Itself.

T. C. Suggs.
IIASKELT. TEX.

COXimClORand UILDER
Estimates famished on buildings

upon application.
" .J. LDEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

fcfEstlrantoaon Building; Famished on
Application.
JtAYNKIt TEXAS.

niaoIlrc, Pre., Wm Tomnar, Secy,,

AbilenaInvestmentCompany.
tU'lKeUto andInsurance. (Money to loan)
n fltnu nd lUnchea Speolat attention to
urAilug of Vendor tlenNotes, Uomeiteud

laMndballancBduethe Statedo net Inter--

Wltn our metriqn or ion or
L'fcc at offlcenrwrltetou.. '.

lS)w"'AbU.TvlorO'Uii-'T'!xii- .

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Sloawboat Careened Against a
llrliltfo and Wrecked.

THR PILOT CNDKR ARREST.

Lives nro Lost ana a Panic Ensues
Among tlio people Another Break

In I ho Loveo on RedElver.

SmtEVKnoBT, La., May 8 The
levees oh the Pandora place in
Boaaier parish, some seven miles
above here,broke about 9 o'clock
last night and the water ruBhed
in with such a rapidity, that the
people bad to lleo for Bafety. A
large number of hands have been
kept at work on this levee day
and night for the past week and it
was the hope of nil that it could be
saved. The water through it will
cover a greatarea of Bossier and
hasalso covered the track of the
Shreveport and Arkansas road
(Cotton BpIi) No trains went out
to-d-ay. The breaking of this aud
the Colquit levee in the same
neighborhood,which only spread
it a short time, causeda decline in
the rise in Red river at this point
and only three inches rise is re-

ported to-da- The streets have
been crowded to-d-ay with the
flood 8UfTerers and everything is
beingdone for their comfort. To
add to all the rest of the misfort-
unesa sad disaster happenedthis
morning between0 and 10 o'clock.
The United StatessteamerHowell,
one of the most elegantin the en-

gineer service, which has been
tendered the relief committee,
starteddown tho river in answerto
appeals coming fron the terror-stjicke- n

people to suve them. The
whistle was blown to open the
draw of the Vicksburg, Shreyeport
and Pacific railway bridge, which
was promptly done. The Bides of
the boat were rolcoeed, and under
(he tnanngetnent of a pilot she
was whirled with full force against
a pier of the bridge and terribly
wrecked. Four men are reported
knocked overboardand drowned
and several others were scalded
and otherwiso injured. The pilot
was placed under arrest. The
elegantsteamer ia badly wrecked
andisjamed between the pier of
the bridge in a careenedcondition.
The damage to tho bridge is not
yet known. Ihousands of peo-

ple have crowded the leyee all
day sightseeing. This accident is
doubly unfortunateas there is no
other steamerin port to rescuethe
people below upon whom the wa-

ter is sill rapidly rising. District
Attorney Shepheidis investigating
thecauseof the terrible disaster.

announcement" of the
westtexassummer

NORMAL,

To bo Field at Abilene, Texas, fren
Jil) 7tk tt Awgast 2d 1810.

Whilo thi material prosperity of
Abilene is rapidly advancing, we

watch with jealouscare its educn-tion- al

advantages. To thia end
wo are desirous ol establishingper
manentlya Summer Normal which
shall afford the teachers of the
Abilene Country advantages equal
or superiorto any in the state,
Lost year the Normal was so much
of a success, notwithstanding our
meagerfacilities, that with our new

building, library philosophical ap-arat-us,

we feel that we may reas-

onably hopo for the founding of
such aSummerNormal as will pre-

sent to the teachersof West Tex-

as unsurpassedadvantaged.
Prof. G. W. Roach, superintend-

ent of Abilena publlo schools, and
Prof. B. A. Davis, who has dotio

Normal work both hi the north
and cHt will have nharge of (he

normal for th'6 ensuing'year:

Believing that thoso who receive
the benefit should meet tho ex-pen- so,

the nominal sum of live
dollars will ho charged for each
riigiMtrntion in the TeachoN Course
and llireo dollars for registration
in tho PreparatoryCourse. Teach-
ers will not be charged extra for
evening programs, lectures,etc.

Necessary arrangements have
been perfected for lectures on
educationaltopics, evening pro-
gramsand the Issuing of State
Certificates. In fact everything
hasbeendone to render the Nor-

mal a successin every particular.'
For further featuresof this school,

Including daily and evening pro-
grams, yonr are referod to addi-
tional circulars.
D. W. WrWfen, John Honey, Jr.
J. M. Isbell, Henry Sayles,
J. H. Parramore, Ed S. Hughes,
JoeCockrell. T. 0. Anderson,
0. V. Steffens, J. G. Jiwdon.
Geo. P. Phillips, Directors.

Board will be secured for tench-er- a
at form 812 to 818 per month.

Addressall communicationsto
Geo W. Roach, or

B. A. Davis,
Managers,

the hamiltoTIycIone.

Verification of the Swallowiig-U- p

of a Mai aid U'onan.

DRIVING A THO HORSE WAGO.V

And a Man on Horsebackby tho Black
Funnol Sbnped Cloud.-whe-n

LastSeenthe otitllt Was
Plying Abovo

Tnc Tops.

Hamilton, Hamilton Co., Tex.,
May 7. On the day following the
terrible cyclone of May 4, in this
county, it was reported in Hamil-
ton that some strangers traveling
along the publio road were caught
by tho storm and carriedup into
the air. Thi, at the tiino, was con-

sidered an idle rumor. Further
investigation 'dcvelopes tho fact
thai it is too true. A man and
woman, stated in a two-hors- e wa-

gon, were going along the Hamil-
ton and Uoldthwaite road, in the
direction of Goldlhwaite. Tho off
horse was gray. Following them
was a man on horseback and a
loo3e horse.

A number of eye-witnes-sesi

whose veracity cannot bo doubted,
saysthat they saw tho cyclone
strikes (be parties, and saw them
carried high into the air, where
they were swallowed up by the
dark cloud and were not seen

The man on horseback was
still siting on bis horse in the air
when last seen. The woman was
taken from the wagon and was
plainly seenin the air higher than
the top of the trees. One of the
eye-witnes-seB was a lady, who
fainted at theawfnl sight.

At the time the cyclone struck
them, these people were whipping
their horses, evidently trying to
run out of reach of the storm. The
identity of the partiesis unkn own.
They were Been passingalong the
Goldthwaite road at Capt. John D.
Hunt's ranch a short time before
the cyclone. They were no doubt
strangers traveling through the
country.

A Jarge number of men have
been searching the surrounding
country In hopes of finding their
remains. Nothing so far has been
found excepting a bunch of wo-

man's hair, a ladies' plush sachet,
a pair of saddlebags with sheep
shearsin them, and a mans' vest
with blood on it, Pieoes nt flesh
hasbeen picked up. but it is im-

possibleto distinguish whether it is

that of a human being or not. A

wagon tongue, suppose to belong
to this wagon, was found stove
into tho ground some diatanao
away.

The generaliinpTcssion Id that

the people, wngonand horseswere
nil torn to atoms by tho cyclone
and will never be fouud.

TIlRLKlTirOMIMFT.

Mis Virion IV'o Let.uhcr Wtjl Pioba-l-y

Unveil Iho Statue- -

Richmond, Va., May 0. I0x
Gov. Kitzhugh Lee, who was some
tiino ago chosen by the Lee mon-

ument association as the chief
inarsln.l on the day of tho unveil
ing of the monument, was in the
city yesterday, and in alluding to
this matter said he intended to ask
to bo relieved from this duty so
that some distinguished man
outside the state could be made
marsal. Gov. Lee saysthat he is
perfectly willing to fill a subordin-
ate position on that interesting oc-

casion. As he ia a near reUtive of
Gen. RobertK. Lae, he tninks some
ono else ought to lead the proces-
sion. Several prominent Lee camp
men who were standingnear while
General Fitzhngh Lee was talking,
insistedon bis retaining the mar-shalshi- p,

but he said he was of the
opinion that his views were correct.
All of the membersof tho monu-
ment association who have been
appracbedon the subject say Gen.
Lee ought to occupy the place at
the bead of the line. Arrange-
ments are being made to raise the
Leo statueiu its prupper place on
the pedestal, This work will prob-begi- n

to-da- and will doubtless
occupy several days. The nameof
Virginia Leo Letcher of Lexington,
the daughter of tho Hon. John
Lotchcr, Virgiuia's war governor,
has beensuggestedto unveil the
monument. Miss Letcher was born
in the executive mansion during
the war, and Gen, Lee, in whose
honor the statue is erected, wa"
her godfather. The committee
having charge of the selection
of the ptrson who is to
perforin this duty will probably
make its choice during next week.

I.M5IEXSE U0LD FIXD."

"Wav-U- p Lode" Thought to Bo tho
RichestStrike Ever Made.

Phoenix, Arir, May 10. The
Way up lode," owned by Geo.
Barnaul and Cbarlea Genning, lo-

cated on Jumper mountain is now
certain); known to be an extcntion
of tho famous Ciingres3 mine, from
which it lies distant seven miles
northwest. To the wost of

the ''Way Up" lies Jumper lode,
and on the north boundry Park
Edgar and Yarnell report the Jum-
per vein to be fifty-fiv- e feet across,
all containinga greateror less ex-

tent of free gold. They have ex-tend- ed

their location to the north
west ncross Fool' Gulch into Mor-tin- ez

creek and the Florence Nel-

son. Tho last staked claim is
about four miles southwest from

gteat Congresson Jumper moun-

tain. The formation is reported
to be an immense porpery dyke
between granite walls. Toward
Martinez creek the lode narrows
and quartz cropsout more freely.

The northwest end of "Way up''
passes tho Prescott stage. The
recent Grand canyon strike will
doubtlessprove to be the Urgeft
and richest strike ever made. The
ledges become richer as develop-

ments continue.

SecretaryBlalie His Bad.

Raleigh,N. C , May 9. Weeks
Armstrong colored, who was post-

masterat Rockey Moan tain,was ar-

restedand is now in the peniten-
tiary for embezelmmt of the post;
al funds A negro woman was apy
pointed to succeed him bnt could
not give bond. Then Lee Person a
negro man, was appointed-- He gave
bon I but until to-d-ay there has.
been a mystery as to how he gaye.

if It is now imcovpreu that ecre
tary James G. Blaine Is oh his
bond,'

TIIKO. MEYCK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.,

mlE mm
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.oo;

JDIxect9rs:,
THKO. HE.YCK:, GEO. P, PHILLIPS, 12. B. ROLLINS, ,JNO.

liOWYER, J. W. BED, W. B. BRAZLETON,,J G., LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHKRTY, 'M. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene; is

CITY HOTEL,
W.r.RUE,Propne'ior; . . ..

KCSDEZBUI', Tex;
FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT

, Only Hotel mHaskell; ,
This Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s Styie'.e?erytliing iii Apple-pi- t'

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
JOHN R. JONES CO.

, . ,Manufacturers of and dealers in r- -

lik falc"Ja:k,Doors d Mi
ABIIL1EJM1K WXAfeJ

City Heat
DICKENSON BROS. PROPlfS

Vitti Will --ihvnvs Pin7 e

Prepared lo Furnish 1 on Willi

BEEF& PORK
As we will 'Ihtlchcr crcry

crcnimj.
S.E Corner of Die PuMhSt.
Haskell

R. A. m

1 Ml

mil f

ten TexIs

Market.

VijEMsmm

Texas

SON

MX?
V 1X1 LJ,

CAmkkon & Co.)--

Retail Dealer

PROPRIETOR . -

HASKELL LtVURY 8TABLE,
Hacks, Buggies, and Road' Carts.

.

Teams,both doubleand single. First Class Saddleand Buggy,
Horses. Horses boardedat 812 per month,single feed eta. Wagon
Yard in Stable.connectionwith ' i t

HASKELL TEXASL

c. T7V
(SuccessorTo Wm.

Wholesale and

2

VI 19

A

in

'25

hingle8,SaBhe8,Door8,Blind8,Moulding8,Lime,Plaster and Hair Cement

FuruliiHtnir for nili In Injjv qunutitloM onnbloH"uct
to oiTer our patron'sudvnntntieithatour oomuetitorw

cau'not.

THE PEOPLE OF

Haskell,JonesStonewall and FistsrCounties

Will keep,in iplud tha,l when visiting Abilene, n,nd wishing ti buy,
Sugar,Coile'e, Flour, MolaaeB and Rice., or in fact anything in .the
GROCERY Hue the place to get.it is ai the , , . .

ALLIANCE STORE.
Wo defy competition by any retail grocer in tho city, taking iu con-

sideration,quantity, quality and uniforraily of prices.
W. C. CHfiATHEM, MaWfji?:.



The Haskell FreePress. !

LfOttHal w r mi MaxVrli ..CJ
1'U'TlKH KVKItV ilt K' ay"

vp M iniii, li. l;, Mviriv. I! n. mTTtTT

MARTIX HKOS,
r.,lltor nii,i pnbllnli.

Tlio only p.M'1'r In llnk,. County.
Aivrttllim rnU tnvle knoiviToiin7iicMloii.

AllllOUlHMMlK'llI, Ullt tM.

I or District Offices, SiO.OO
For Couitly do
For Precinct do 1.00
For Justice of Vic Peace and
County Conwiissioncr, SJ.00

The mnounccmenl fceinrhnlrs
COSi Of J)rt till n(l name0l il:

The nameof cadidatcs for I ho
severaloffices, mil appearon the
tick et in Vic orderin ir.'iich tkcv
announce.

Announcement Column.'

AVo tiro to
AniKimico tlio ioIloAvlntr

Mitlcnicii asosuiilitatow
J oi the suvi-tt- l ol'ilccs
mentionedlolovr.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
l'Oi:JUDGEOKTJIK3'li .TflUCIAL DI3T.

J. V. COrKlSEI.L.
Voit imst. att. anajliucial uist.

J. N. Camphkm,.
COUNTY" OFFICERS,

yon goiniy jriKJK.
H. G. McConnkli..

ron countyandwarmerci.i:uk.
J.L. JONKS.
C. D. Loko.

roll SIIUKUT ANO TA
W. 13. Anthony.
A. D. TfiKKK,
P. L. MrGltKooi:,
roil TAX AhTSOh.
W. R. STAMJKFKK.

1'IUCE OF 3LfI5.y.
Ukimpkovkd hind is selling at

S3 to So per aero in tbo country.
1tnd within n radius of five miles
of the town oi IInkell is selling at
So to $100 per acre. Town lots
bring SI00 to $1000,

Realty has made an advance of
at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 1SS9. A great
doal hasgoncmanytimes over and
all realty has advanced 100 per
cent,

Land agentshave sold aU land
they had from first hands, and the
demand is growing daily. L'.'iO.OOO

acres of laud in this county has
el'anged hands in tlio last year.
This is equal to nearly half thft
land in the county. The demand
tor hind is growing and recent in-

vestors will be able to put their
lands on tho maiket this summer
nt handsomo profits.

Wni::r your friend writes for a
disoription of Haskell county, buy
a Prep. Pnr.fs and mail to him. I
will toll him more than you could
toll in a week on paper.

aSSce1th page for description
o!" Haikell County.

Hon. Fam RaM'Lk was a high
tariff Democrat. II 1h suecessnrwill
he Rechard II. Vaux whoL iu fa-

vor of tariff reform.

County Jvmu: P. C. Cook is leing
urged by his friend3 to become &

oandidato for tho of thid
the 13rd district. The .Iti'.'go ia an
able man and would mako an cx-cel- ent

representative R'.yner
Monitor.

WoitTUAN in the ii.antu succcod
Gov. Lubbock for Statu Treasunr.
He hag been in the department for
nevotal year-- , and Hhotild ho pro-

moted to the position for which ho
h(n qualified himself.

Hoiid soatnsto n t leading can
didato for governor, and wo huye
no aerimiH objection to tho man.
Wc believe Mr. Hogg f&vura proper
regulation of railroads and wo do
not beliovo him to bo the drmr.-gog-ue

hU HKniii eay hu is.

In anothercolumn seo tho
of the West Texas

Summer NormU to l)o hold at Abi-leno- .

There will bo arrangements
mado to give a course in Hook-Tveop- ing

and commercial Law. Ar-

rangementsaru being made to se--

s
a

Hiivo received their 3d Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows since Aug-- , I, Last, making' their total purchas-

es to dote ono hundredandeighty-si-x Plows.
There arcenoughof them in usein

Haskell Countyto showtheir superior
n nml nm'innn. -.ri ,i i t tiiiiiic;tyi:iv. m u.m n in: ii

farmerin the county that he should

haveone on his farm.

They are sole of real andreal
and carry n full stock of Hardware, Bfcoves&c,

CALL AXD SEE VS.

S, Hughes& Co,

cure the services of Col. P. W

Parkerof Chicago.

Gp.uaT war m being madeagainst
Hogg on account of his commis-
sion proclivities but nothing is

said about Throckmorton who is of

tho samepumtaEion. It occurs to
us that there is ,iu old political
school in this state whose members
hang together to down all who
aro deemudupstarts.

All politicians of any note agree
thin railroad are subject to state
regulation, borne say it should be

done by general law, others Siiy

that generallaws cannot bo enact-
ed to meet the exigences of the
railroad service under varied cir-

cumstance,and that a enrmiftitn
of a few nun devoting all their time
to the m.il.tor can do grra'er jus-
tice than tho cumbersomebody of
tho legislature in a hurried session.

We believe a commission with
power to fix reasonable and uni-

form intcs, is but analagous to the
power of juries to award reasonable
damages',and quantum merruit,
with the right left to parties to
appeid to superiorcourts.

s.umuaiX'rTIaa7v .

Itichanl II. Vaux the Nominee Tho
Reform Tariff Platform.

PmLADKi.i'inA, Va. May 12.
Hon. Richard Vaux was nominated
for eongressby the third district
democratic convention this morn-
ing to fill tho vacancy caused by
the deathof .Samuel J. Randall.

The spocial election in tho third
district will bo hold on May 20.
Richard II. Vaux was born in thid
city in 1S1G, nnd was admitted to
the bat' when iiO yeais vt a'e. Dtir- -

ing PresidentVan IJuren's admin--
ibtration he acted as necretnry of
tho Ammericnu legation at London,
lie was elected mayor of Philadel-
phia on the democratic ticket in
1S"0, and served cue term. He has
always been n stulwait democrat,
and is popularly known as the
tho "Rcurbon of Ucurbonts."

Ilefure coining to a vote for the
oandidato tho convention adopted
the following resolutions:

Resolved,that the great and vari-
ed industries f Philadelphia, and
t!ii' rnainteiniicu of compensating
wuyffl for labor absolutely demand
tariff reform that will give our

freo raw material, greatly
rodticf) th cost of the chi&f neccp-sniic- -8

oi lifn, nud the overthrow of

all trnbtf and combines which cer-
tainly opptf.es the masses. Roth
partn a havesolemnly promise the
people (arid revision and revenue
toductiun, and we demand that the
pledgesHliall bo kept by congroes,
l)y freo raw radtorials for industries,
removal of all ndlesstax on the

rarastirs?

m'rtiiiT. .w , x ' 'i

necessariesof life, and a leduction
of tarill taxes which havo bred and
fosterd monopoly.

J. W.

Announces Ills Withdrawal as a
Candidate for Governor.

COXMTIOX OP ILL HEALTH.

Tanding to Oomplnte Physical Pros
tratlou, Impelling Htm to Take

'I'hlsGtep. Meldnncy, i'heM'ian
andDall3 Eesolutlons cf .

Sympathy.

McIvinni:Y, Tex., May J 2. To
the people of Texas: When 1 an-

nounced nij self a candidalu
for governor s u in o 1 1 m o

sinco my helth was better
than it had been for ten years
Shortly after that announcement1
w:t3 attacked with la grippe then an
epidemic, and from over exertion
and exposure since I havo hud
frequent att:cks of rigor, followed
by fever, hid) renderedmo total-

ly incapable for day6 at a lime of
either mental or physical exertion.

My experience on a rocent yistt
to Bellvillo and inability to "peak
at Cleburne, convinced mo that the
hope of overcoming thin trouble is
not only delusive, hut Uiat my
health will Lre ale moie and more
under tl o fa tigues and exertion
which ihe canvassdemands.I have,
therefore, determined to withdraw
from tli e ia;e, and whilst it pains
mo to think of tho disappointment
whish I know this announcement
will occasion my friends, I feel
that good faith to tho people of
tho state requiresthat it bo made.
In leaving my friends to nclrct
someother standard bearer, I desire
to return to them throughout tho
state, my sincere thanks f or their
deotion and efforts in my behalf
and express the hopo that they
may find a servant morn capable
and worthy than myself to direct
the dostinies of Texas to a grander
and nobler civilization.

Respectfully,
J. W. TlIlfOCKMOltTOX.

.nim C i.

AN INIfitflAN DHUTIJ-

Aticinpttd to Crucify Her Child and
Then Strangled ft.

Pauia, May j. An inhuman
hrutu, in the guise of a woman, one
Josephinello-gol- l, hna just boen
sentencedto pi-na-l servitudo for
life fur tho murder of her
old daK.gl.ter. The poor child i;p-pea- r-i

to havo beentho victem of ill
ufagu during the ontiro term of its
brief existence. Cripple tl by the
kicks and blows of its mothor, it
wm Dompidbd to Ho abed, whero
it was frequently dronehed with
ico water. After tying her hands
and foet, Jo.l.ine actually

to crucify tho child, but
finnlly gtieceodod in an effort to

Yaw

agents Gliddcn Barbed

Ed,

Sherrill Bros, haskkii

THROCKMORTON
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HASKSU
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

SIfEJi1ULL BROS. C-- C0)
HARDWARE,

PLOWS,
SOLID COMPORT SUEIBS

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

1l

CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WA93N3.

We are putting in a stock that is
intended to meet tho wants of the
country, and wo want tho trade of
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
coumice.

di:ai.i:i: in
GROCERIES, FROI'ISIOXS

Produce.
I'inoSt AllII.KNKTKXAb

Call and Sim mo bi font buyliif i'Isiim Iiciii.
All gouiU puatniiti-ci-l to bonari'ircenUMl.

UucUlcn's Arnica Salve.

Tho best wilv" in tlio world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Povor Soren, Tottei, Chap
ped hands,Chilbluins, Corns, mid
all Skin ISruptionH, and ponitivolj
cures Piles, or no pay required
It ia guaranteed to givo perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price i'.o cents per box.

FOR SAI.K IJY DRUGGISTS

Ruffian.
A fine eaddie horse l.Vi hands

high, fcired by Reibin Hood, mid
Robin Hood was fiirod by G.rnies.
Hob Roy and he by edd Blue Jeans"
Rufliau's Dam watt by How-

ards celebrated Gleneoo. His Dam
wiib fjired by a Hainiltonian hoise
of Dr. Hcit'h or Lexington Ky.

Rufiiaa will make seasonat Has-
kell stablefor 810. No Inuuranco
hut mare returned should oho fail
to fold, freo next season,

R. A. Maron.

stranggle it. Tho woman narrow
ly escitpod inching on her trial.
She seemedentirely indifferent to
hor fate, excopt that iho exprtsred
a wish that her punishmentmight
ho doath rathor than

no
no

ALUAKY TKXASl,
SIS

Authomod Capital, 52C0.P00.

Surplus, - $25,000.

Geo.T.Reynolds, President,
W.D. EEYX0LDS, rice-Pre- s. .V. L, BAirJ IWL0ME1lCas?ir

Will buy ands,ll r on thv irliii l;il rlllvaoftlip Stnlrs mid Kuroe,
uml a KU'itml biinkliiK bntliiis1.

SADBUJijr AND
Xo. :J, Fine 6'1

I also Make a Spe-

cially of Fine Slock

SABKWvS

on

CIIEYEXXE STYLK

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodcll Trees.

I

Tl AV H RKlKlVKl) A S I OP

And Invito the Ladies of Haskell

Mrs. ih
HASKELL

TIT' "IT' 19 l)

VEA.irS 1'EJITCKLF.S
We can to anv
A in Conucotinti ail

QiihPER & BALDiriX

B33

SE1

IN
FIXE V7XES, LOrORS

ALWAYS OX IfA XI)
CELEBRATED

IIASKICLL

for Buggies,
on as as ni.

W. T

nno

Ouuuly'a

JlVfJlCItJlVJ

SUE--

Paid up Capital,

Capital nntl Surplus

UnltiM
tiniimi-- t

the

Star

ilAMIiSS lAGTOBY.
tiD E

MILLINERY GOODS

CheapSale

ST1EIE

HAL BANK,

Call and

T. Varris.

than
and of

75,000;
$100,000

Buggie

HAENESS,

Single and (DouliU

Less

PKICK
Than You

EasternFactory's.

OUK.

County Inspect theth

Afford Koon Teams Cheaper
Farm With Stable, Raise Kinds

DEALPR

THE

Also Fine

TEXAS

far.

rriMT
VOl --IT LOU RAKS

Wo Have
Grain and

HASKELL TEXAS'

fe S X

cm-lV- V'TLVk-ppi- y

GOOD VPPLY OF
EEXTLY.'A'Y it'll rSk'Y

TEXAS:

Wind-Mil- ls. Ustimated Pnri.il,.V
body. ABILENE, TEX.

LUMBER CO

DEALER IN-- ALL

HWm 0? LEMBER, DOORS.
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIVE A XI) EM EXT.
ca-Ag- ent Huelis,

Application cheap

S
ALBANY TEXAS.

IfiafVfillnwPlnp lnmhpr.

" jii'uo u onaro
Patronage.

u wtiii, i i v ii i ii i ii if in iiiiv"
Haskell

si ta

toil &

9

ILEX '1EX:

a

Order o

to

Body, as
Jl ,

1 S

A ft

V

oii.iiiu.,.,.1 r. ...!. r.i.

Riddle
COFFINS &

DEAIKRS IN
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The Haskell Free Press.

Oinclnl l'aporof ItdHkcll County.

Term 81 51) ir niiiinm, invariably, ctmh In
fidvauccs.

AdvurttilnK ratM mudp known on nppllrntlon

Saturday, May. 17, 185)0.

LOCAL DOTS.

Wiriiov, nt JonsonBros.
MoiiOnjorc'fj is thu place to buy

jour Drugs;.

A g )od ro.sidoneo for eulo by
Oicnr Maitiu.

Go to McLemoro's to buy your

Get your Hnrdwnro of Gnss
Collius.

120 acresof itunrovotl land Lr
Bale by Oacar Martin.

McLemoro's is the placo to buy
your Drugs.

--S- ee the Advertisement of Mrs.
W. P. Pnrio.

M. II. OoBsett was in from the
range WedniBduy.

French woven Coracti at
JohnsonBros.

Lamps nnd Lanterns are cheap
at BassBros. Abilene Texas.

Go to McLemoro's to buy your
Drugs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohanan were
In the city Thursday.

D. It. Quad undo a bubincsn
'"trip to Albany this week.

-- Buy your Djuga from F. K.

Turner, N, W. cor riq,

1000 Ribbed Corsets at
Johnson Bros.

Go to McLemoro's to buy your
Drugs.

Large Packoge Bird food at
Anihouy & Co's. for 10c

Gass& Collins' is Headquar-
ters for Dry Goods aud Groceries.

Mrs. Tobler of Beltou, is yisit-in-g

her daughterMrs D. M. Winn.

MoLemore's is the place to
buy Drugs.

You can save money by buy-

ing your Drugs etc from F. E. Tur
ner.

M. Cartwrigut of Terrell ia in
Haskell looking after his extoiibivu
Btock Interest.

We will deliver goodsto any
place in the city freeof cbftige,

Johnson Bros.

All work loft in my shop over
One month will be sold for charges.

J. K. Glover.

Mrs. Frost and Miss Ettn
Frost mother and sister of II. N

Frostarrived Thursday.
Mm, StanJcfer and daughter,

Miss Cue, wont to lh Spring Pal-Is- ct-

thm week at Fort Worth.
J. M. Mur.1l1r.ll, 1. W. Fields

and J. W. McDonald havo arrived
in Jlivikcll and will locate.

F. L. McGregor report that hltf
oatsare very flno and will bo read-- y

to cut in a few days;
Tho largeststock of Wall Pa-pe-r

in tho wost at Bass Bros. Abi-

leneTexas. Try them.
Take you proscriptions to F.

K, Turner'sDrug Store and havo

them compounded) day or night.

C. 0. Riddel has npenod up n

Saddleshop on tho north side of
theBquarennd Is ready to do all
kinds of repairing.

The rango In Haskell county
was never better' and th'e Btock-me-

and farmers are both revol-in- g

in bright pr oepeots.

"HuraU-fo- r Anson" Irnnk M.

Smith is now selling Flour below
Abilene'" pricey

Yours Truly .

Frank M. Bimth.

Sheep men would do well to
nail nn TInHH IJinn. nt Abilene Tox.- - -jmi vt
hiy Imve ft nor load of sulphur

tl wll) Roll'ftt low price.

urj
And Join theProcession that is going'

in April

iVV U Yini bJ lUillvU

T
DEK

M. N. Lickey hasreturned from
SulphurSprings, whereho lma been
attedlugcourt as a witnees.

Anthony & Co.. carries the brut
stock of grocorivs in Haskell and
sell as cheapas tho cheapestfor tho

Cash.
For Drugs, Medicines, Station

cry Paints, Oiln, Toilet Articlea or
anything in that line, go to F. K

Turner'sN. W. cor Sq.
-- o WANTED --0

To exuhango a Disk Hasrrow
"nearly now" for milk cows with
young calves.

-2t J. C. English.
W. B. Anthony and A. C.

Foster bus returned from Fort
Worth, wtiich city tlioy report to
be on a boom liko Haskell.

McLomore has been getting in

an other bill of wall paper, comers
otc, call in and look over his lino
ho will bo glad to show it to you

JudgeF. 0. Couk of Il.iyi.er
was in tho city thid week. Thu
Jiulgo is being solicited by hia

friend to Btaud as a caiutidato for
rcpresonlutivc of this district.

T. J. Chenowoth passedthrough
Haskell in chargo of 1500 head of.
steer cattla purchsea lor the w I

crops ranch. I

N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex., j

FOR

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
S17 00, $20.00, $25.00 and 30.00,

-- Judging from tho amount of

cotton seed being sold by MeesrO

Jonef& Smith, there will bo a
largo crop of tho fleecy staple
planted t his year.

Now io the timo for fanners to
placo their orders for Harvesters,
if you want to got 0110 in time to
have it in running order when it is

noodud,you had bolter place the
order for a Decring Binder now.

F. E. Turner will sell you P. & W.

Q'nirino, tho bot brand in tho mar-

ket for 75o per o. When in town
give l:im a call.

W. J. Wtlglit had his horao to
fall with him Wednesday, Mr.
Wilght had his wrist grained and
.his right shoul lor bruised up by
tho fall.

Kill your Prario Dogs, they cits-tro- y

moio grim than tho oattlo
you will find what you need to
do tho work at reasonnblo pricos
at Bush Bros. Abilene.

Si S, Commings was in from
tho ranco Wednesday. Hi says
tho general cow work will begin
to duy at tho Fluidy ranch and one
wagon will go down Paint creek'
nnd ono down Doub'cmountain.

than any month since tto hare boon

iu W WW
lUtlJ HIV JLU.S1IIUS?J JUUULii , ilUU Will V'UilLlliUU Ull lU L 1

anyGroceriescome and seeus

IN LOW

Si

PI

Shcrrill Pro?. & Co. have a few

sorghum oer d for Pale.

MiRs Millm Massie Ins gono to
Ft. Worth and will r( main there a
few day and will visit Galveston
beforeshe returns.

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
rou

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
S10.00-S12- .00 nnd 815.00. Full
NI0KLE HARNESS S10.r)0 and'lILtt. '1,)0J PUI.'I uo jo jootfpeojo

1SOO. Team HarnessS12 $in
$18 !?20-3-25.

S. J. Prestonour rfhV.ifnt coun-
ty treasurerhas boon confined fo
his room for nuycral weeks with
inilnenzi.

Tf vou havo chills try MoLe-mo- rf

r No. oS chill pill or his certain
chiHcuro, ho Fella them on a Rtrict
truarnnlpn. no euro no pty, made
b;; McLcmoro IhoDruggipt, Haskell.

A iioncort under tho manage-
ment of tho Lndlo3 Aid Sosxioty is

now in order and will bo announc-
ed in a f(iw dava.

Mrs. W. P. Paris has received
a new invoice oi millinery gnnrln.
Thesegoods nro tho mot s'ylish
tho marketaffordn and will bo sold
very cheap, quality considered.

Parties cotemplating Buying
Harvestersand Binders and wan
a good and reliable machino will
do ,veil to pu1; in their orders at

for "McCOMMICK," which
leads tho world, heforo tho supply
is cut short by tho Demand.

Yours Truly,
D. R. Gass& Co.

DIED: On last'lursdayMies
Viola Agnew a young lady just
blooming into womanhood. It is
sad indood for ono so young to ho
out down in their youth, hut such
is tho docreo of providence, aud
whilo her berived family submit to
tho will of tho father, fiey havo
the condolunco and sympathy of
tho entire community.

Go to McLemoro's when you
want Drugn, Fnlhts, Oils, Varnishes,
Wall Paper,Glass, vutty. Violins.
Accordinns, Banjos, Guitar?, Spald-ing- s

basebull goo Is, Croquett oets,
anything in the drug lino you can
got from him, ho carries tho most
complete lino in Haskell and is ad-

ding moro ouch week. Call on
him when in town. McLemoro is
always ghwl to seeyou.

Havo your watch crystals put
on for lOata your watohos clcanod
foroOots watoh hands

put in for SOots clocks cleaned
oroOjts all other work chorpor
than iho choipest and strictly
guaranteedby W. H. Parsonswest
lode of public sfjiiaro.

WILL TELL.
Km M. f&l tJ tr

to J.M. RADFORD'S
in

F
PRICES

Ak-- t&i

C! J5

! Our Mr. R. E. Martin dined
with Mr. N. 0. Smith Thursday

j and ho reports tho dinner to huo
c mHidtou oi moats,deserts and a
variety of vegetablew from that
gpntlcman'Bgarden. Mr. Smith h. s
a flue growing orchard juvt begin
to bear.

mm !
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On last Tnursday night the
ljidies Aid yocioiy of tho M. E.
uiiiiivu tuuui; f;:ivo nil ico otoitiu
festival at their church, Owing to
unfavorable weathertho attendance
whs not as largo ns was expected,
but tho receipts amounted to S3)
and upon tho wholo tho affair was
a success.

FOUND! $1000!
If Haskell county peojilo will

price goods at Dodaon'a and let
him know that they want a big
bill, he will como so near It. R.
prices that nobody will lake u trip
to Abllouo or Albany. Givo mu
a trial aud save $1000 to tho conn-t- y

between now and fall. Granu-
lated Sugar 10 lbs. for 81,00.

Tho jury who tried John
Votight for insanity found him

but farther found tbot it was !

n jt nie.essarv to confine him. Wo
havo not learned whethor or not
their virdiot convinced hij father
who was prosecuting u,0
clurco of ineanity aud whom a
few davs before ho had severely
beattttu in ono of hie fits, that ho
was not dangerous. It is highly
probable, that if lie had have han-

dle the jury ns ha did tho old man
they would hnvo agreed with tho
old man.

A Woman'sDiscovery.

''Another wandeiful discovery
hasbeen made, and that too by a
l.vdy in this country. Disease fas-

tened its clutches upon her and
for seven years alio with stood its
severest tests,but her vital organs
wore uudermiududand deathseem-

ed imminent. For iluvo months
sho coughed incessantlyand could
not sleep. Sho bought of us 11

bottlo of Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery for Consumption nnd was ho
much relieved on taking first doso
that sheslept all night and with

' one bottle hiw been miraculously'

es ?si ,'ss

to buy Groceries.
Business-- What

m
soKss esuutizu:Zjmei

nrlTII 2100,..9.
West SMo tho Scjuaro, HaaUi-I- l Tex.

Palronago of tho Public Solicited.
ttcspcclfully,

D. V.

cured. Her numo is Mrs. Luther
Lutz.M Thus writes W. O. Hami ijk
it Co., ot Stielbv. N. C. Get a In..
,riai b0m0 at JoIltieon;J Iroei Dnjg
storo.

nOTiCi,

Rfr1' wishing Fruit Trees and
Shrubbery ofall kind will save 50
to lOO per cent by ordering their
Treesthrough me from tho Mc- -

ivinney cursory. All irees guar.
antcod.

D. R. Ga?s.

ZVolico of

All personshaving claims against
tho estateof Geo. W. Cook, die'd..
hereby required to present tho
saino within the timo presciibcd by
law to the uudermgned to whom
letters of administration were is-su- od

on the LUh day of April 1S90.
Mits. Idki.l.v Bohakan,

Adm'x. of Estateof
G. W.Coolc, dee'd.

Haskell, llasl oil Co. Texas.

X0T1CE!
VlCHITA T.LL8 Tox. April 2.T. IffK).

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the Stockholders of the
WichitaVali.ky Railway Compa
ny will he held 011 the 2nd day of
July. a. d. JS90. at tho ollico of said
company in tho city of Wichita
Falls, Texas, for tho purpose of con

s'uw'K '"o passageof a resolution
authorizing tho issuanceand saleof
bonds by saidcompany, to bo secur-
ed by a finjt mortgage on its Rail-

road, road-hod- , propcity, fianehises,
etc., for eomo amount not to ex-

ceed Twenty Thousand Dollars
per miles for each milo of tid
company's road, for the purposo of
raising money for constructing
completing, and Improving
its Railway; and for the
transaction of any other business
that may como bufor said meeting

J. G. Jonk.4,
Sec'y of s:iid Company.

The Verdict riianimoiis,

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus,
Ind., testified : ''I can recommend
Electrics Bitters as tho very best
remedy. Uvery bottlo sold has
given relief in every case. One
mau took six holies, and was cured
of Rboiuuatidm of 10 yearn' stand--

if, m

DOX3 Bl mnVIK

We Sold more Goods'
ilidlt'J

JU.OiiiO,

forlOctsjow-ol- s

Coarlurighl.

A'duiiRibtratlou.

and it" you need

jLw
Til AS

J. E. GLOVER
Kaslcoll, Tcqs.

mmm
Practical pJewelr0

Sariuction Guaranteed.
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ing." Abrahr.m Hare, Drugst,
llellvillo Ohio, aflirms: Tho Host
selli ng nicdicino 1 havo ever han-

dled in my 20 years'oxpuiieuco, iu

Electiio Hitters. Thousands of

othurs have added their testimony
ho that tho verdict is unanimous
lhal Electric Hitters do cure all dis-

eases of iho Liver Kidneys or
Blood Only a half dollar at
JohnsonsBros Drugstore.

XvHt'ttlfjia I'eraoiiH
Ami those inmMiM wiitj rcmltlnc
trosicMcciruti'rtwirk ul'l ln relieve! t UVlst;

Jtrown Iron Hitter.
Ink tuiic aixk iid HMii iwl Hen oo'i iaj?rort
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The Haskell Freo Press.'

a wkkklv newji'avek
i Ubmshed every s 1'tMti) A Y,

AT HASKKI.L, TKXAS.
'

. . .

oraciM pnr or i mu.ii couiuy.

ts secondciaaa Mull matter

0cah M vims. It. K Martin, .11. Jl Maiitis,

MAKTIN BROS,
Kditors atnl I'ubhstn-r-s

HASKELL, TXKS.
SUBSCRIPTION, '.M.eO per year

hi My,
I

Her KcsonrceM iilvnntaifes, rros-grc- ss

atid FutureProspects,

topography,Witter, Soil, Products,
Shlpptns; Points, Railroads,

Public Schools nnd
Mull Facilities.

Haskell county is situated in
the southernpart of the panhandle
on the line of tbo one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
is loOO feet above the sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It is

80 miles squareand contains576,-00- 0

acres of land, It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in

honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at tbe mas-

sacre at Goliad in 18HG.

It remainedunsettled until 1S7--

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in tSSO tbe county
could boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
antil early in 1S81, when the town

I

of Haskellwas laid off and by do-

nating
!

lota a few settlers were in- -

January 188o the county organized
with a po led vote of 7 electors.

TTiCQltl,0 nil Unrl nftMr
I

W .UU1 vuv
been turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat
tie, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by

gatheiingmany thousandtons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for

use in the old states.
Experiments were made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 1SSG and 1837 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico sutrered '

from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-- ;

ness, but the faith of the few

farmersof Haskell county, kept I

green and in the fall of 1SS7 farm--,

ing begun in dead earnest,and tbe j

cron of 1838 far surpassedall an- -'

I

per acre; oatR made from 60 to 100,
.i.-- nt f,nm ir. t. o.v,

, o ,i
- -- -,

cotton, one-thi- rd to one hilf linlfi

pt r acre,and sorghum, hay
millet was bo bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the
generalcrop and tbero was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein larms havebeen in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The comity is an undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch- -

j

.w. i 1

en. it is Dounuca on tue norm uy

west by Doublo-Mou""i- n Fork.
There are a U washes and

gulches along the creeksand rivers,
but with river break--, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in

Haskell county would not average

10,000 acresthat would not be

a fine agricultural land,

WATER.

It itr traversed numerous
creeka'and'branches-- besides the
livers mentioned, some of which

are fed by neverfailing Bpringir of
purest water.

time, tbe south hall of'the county

:s traversed by Paint and Califor -

nhi rrnrlfs wilb their numerous
tributariesdraining the south half
cf the county.

The north bains traveled from
Southwest to Northeast by Lake

Miller creeks whoso trlbitta
ries furnish water and drainage fot

l'ie
Besides tbo surfacewater tbero is

an abundanceto bo oblainod by
digging iroin 13 to 10 feci,

. ., , ... f
HUM 1111 11 1 U KUUII UUUlllY, MUU1U VI

which is uiisurpased by that of any
sectiou in the state for purity and
temperature.

eon..
The soil is nn alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying!
in color fiotn n red to n dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porepity and frinhlu nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks
in the lainfall nn? in dry seasons
absorb?moisture from tbo atmos-
phere; and for the like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tbe water and the
baking of the soil.ns well as the ger-

mination of mineuia. It is those
peculiar qualities of soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.

Except mesquito grubs and
stump?,which areeasily extracted,
there are no obstructions to plows,
and theland being level or gener
ally rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand proflta
ble, One man with machineryand
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate oyer acres in grain
and cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye. durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesqnash fam
ily, turnipsand cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Aleo

sweetpotatoesdo well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
.
n Haskell county soil, growing t:

. . r. ,!
line 8KB wi auperyquumy . UBmue
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
out the year, Jhonsonand Colora
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made from these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to

the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PKIt'EB OK HARM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
acre is about .10 bushel and the

price varies from uc to i,L's per
bushel; the wheat .yield for the
year '88 a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushelsv-averagin-g 2.3

bushels per acre,and gold in the
home market for 90 cents to $1,00
per busbel;oats yield 60 to 100
bushelsper acre,and usually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale

but owing to the great
distanceto market its cultivation
.
13 not engaged in to a great extent.
rvii.- - i, .l :i.i ivmci titles luunc jjuuu yicius uiiu

uome uuue porn is usually worm
C to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef
I to G cents; home made butter
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
2-- cents per pound, chickens15 to
2o centseach, aud eggs 10 to 2

i cents perdozen.
SHIPPING POINT.

A.s yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal

. m, , ,
i ihju auu,u oiiiji- -

ping uone to Aioany , n town ao
miles southeast) on the Texas Cen-

tral Railroad, but not so much aB
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

ItAILROADS

There is one road being built
from Dallas to this place and one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentral will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for-

feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
a cotnpny to build a
iWet I'llu in Ihin nan.

lion of the statewhere theycontrol
nearly all tno lanu and one of the
principal members owns 150000

rus iu this and Knox county, bo
iHidt-- a be owns the large additiinto

shipping to and from tYbilene, a
that picturesque stream tue bait:,u'town CO tmle3 south, in Taylor
Potk of the Brazos, and on

over

by

100

per

Besidesthe numerous'branches'organised
Hint nflnrd water for stock all the. rood from

:x: .

the town of Haskell on the couth.
Haskell Is 150 tulles north of the

T. & V. U. It. nnd 90 miles south
of tbo Ft. W. D.H. It. and is

situatedon the direct lino of the
ctttle trail over which the Itock
Hand, and O. C. & Sa F. propose
to extend their lines,

pum.rc scuoof..
Our school fund is perhnp3 the

best of any county in the noith--
west. Iu addition to the amount
received from the state,about S.",50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
liavo wisely executed a lease for
10 years of'otir 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in tbe Panhandle,
the revenuefrom which addedto
the amount xeceied from the state
gives us a fund amply eullicicnt to

run the severalschoolsof the coun
ty ten months in tbo year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school bouses in nny organ
iied school uommuulty of tbe
county.

MAIL FACIMT1U3.

There is only one post office in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the line from Abilene via Anson;
whloh lino also brings express
freight, and provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

RKI.IOIOUS OUOANZATIONS.

The reliKOUs and moral status of
tbe people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with thnt of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old School aud Cumber
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays, also preaching a1, other
points in tbe county. We have
cood Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKEIJ,.
The town of Haskell is the coun

ty site of, and is situated one nnd
one-ha- lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautifu
table land, and is five years old
and has a population of GOO to 700
Has as good well nnter as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to 22feet.Also has
two never railing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskol
has four drygood and grocery
storesthat sell goodsat prices as
low f.H can be had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hnn
dred pounds for freight added
and drygoods andgroceriesascheap
as can uo bought any wuere, one
gin and mill. Also has four drug
stores one hardware one notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops;
one lumber yard otio exchange
bank, ono barber shop;
one silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
ono meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; one first class
county newspaperaud job office
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good business. Tbe town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility cf soil Is diBtined in
the near further to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, nnd rail-

road connectionfur Haskell is all
that is neededto accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost eyery neighborhood
of the older statesand tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
are contemplatingu removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Someto restorelost health,
some to mako their beginning
in the world, othersto repair finan-cia- l

losses, others seeking safo and
profitable investments of surplus
apital. There aro many othors
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in otber and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the people we want.
Come and seeus, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
wc ttre a peoule wild and wooJy

HOMES FOE EVEEY BODY!
30.000 Acres of Vacant Liuuls iu Floyd County

TOWN LOIS
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaincs.

m if
FREE!

TOWN

"Lockney
Is ottering lots FREE to everysettler in the county and

superior inducementsto every classof business.

The town donated 100 lots to the count.

Lockncy is bound to be the county scat, nearesttown on the pTaines

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
For any further information adrcssJ. F. L0CRXEY,

FlairLTTie-w- , Kale Cou.rLty Tessas,
indigenous to these ''western
wilds," that we aro loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that we aren peo-

ple reared among the nine sur-

roundings, that we have receive,
the benefit of the sameadvantage
that we have availed ourselves of

the Bamo educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris-

tian instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the development of new
countries,and fortuuesare yet to
be made in our new and equally
as good country.

We have a country endowed by

naturewith all the conditions of

soil, prairie nnd valley adapting it
to tbe production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vpgitables of tbe
temperatezone. We have cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold nnd

a climate which will

preservethe strong nnd robustnnd

strengthen the sickly nnd weak-W-e

have a county well adapted to

stock raisingof all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick
nessever comes. We have a coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Tatar. Wa linve an abundance of

j nefqiUei eltn aml hackberry tim- -

ber lor firewood and fencing, v e

have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest
Wo have tho greatestabundanceof

the purest water. Wo have a class
of citizens ashonest and industri-
ous,as hospitnblo nnd good natu-e- d,

ns law abiding, patrioticand
religious as can be found anywhere
in tho Uuited states, Wo hnve
plenty of room;nnd invito you and
and all who contemplate a change
to como,all who want good and
cheaplands. We have thorn, and
want you for neighbors and

friends.
Header,pleasehand this to your

friend.
Mi

Great English Remedy.
TrndeMark. MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

A guaranteedeuro for all nerv-

ous diseases, audi hsWKAK
JlKMOnY, LOSS OK IIUMN
I'OWEH, lljsterltt Hutilacho,
PAIN IN THE HACK, NKUV
OUS 1'HOSTltATION, WAKE
i.iri ui'to t L'irni)niift x

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, Impotencyami generalloaa or power of
thedencratlvt Organ-- ln cither sext cauaril
by Indiscretion or anil which
ultimately load to 1'JiEMATUltK OLD AGE,
NSANITY andCONSUMPTION, l,00 a box,
orslxboxeafor 5.oo. Sent by TradeMark.
mall on receipt or price. Hill
particular Iu pamphlet, sent
freeto evory applicant.

WE GUARANTEE BIX
BOXES

to enre any cafe, For emy
9.1,(1(1 order, we rend tlx bnxes, After Taking,

with a wrlton guaranteeto refund tho money
If ourSpeclllc dot not effect ft cure.

Address all communication to the Sole
Manufacturers,

THE MUltltAV MEDICINE CO.,
Kuiisai City, Mo.

3Sell In UatVell by Johnjoa Bros,

SHUMATE ASSASSIMIOV

Johnsonand Wife Remanded With-
out Benefit of Hall-T- he

Wife's Confession

EmohY, Ritns Co. Tex. Mny 8.

Quito a crowd was in Hmory yes-

terday in attendance upon tbo ex-

amining trial of II. W. Jnh&oti and
his wife, charged with the murder
of Col. Shumate. It wa? supposed
that all the testimony would be
circumstnntinl. After spending
pretty much all day in examining
witnesses,tho woman said that she
desired to makea confession, Al-

ter being warned she confessed to
the murder,giving the details. She
stated that Col. Shumatewas tilting
readins when Johson struck the
fatal bluw with tho hammer of a
hatchet; that the first blow crushed
in tho kull and that the hatchet
sunk to the handlein his luad.
The murder was committed for
tho purpose of getting away with
Col. Shumate'smoney and proper-

ty.
Outsido of her confession, it was

ono of the strongestcases against
the defendants foundt d on circum-

stantial evidence. Tlio evidence is

substantially that Col. Shumate
hud a room in the house with John
son, who was cultivating Ool. Shu-

mate'sland. Johnsonhad rep'-.n- t

edly uiudo threatsagainst the life

of Shumate. On Sunday evening
after supperOul. Sumuto left Mr,
Shepherd's, where ho took his
meals,to go to his room. Next
day Johnf.on was in Kmoay, eight
miles from whero ho lives, by 8:
o'clock and tried to get goods on
Col. Shumate's account, but not
huving an order he could not get
theuoods. IIo went tho same day
to Donelton and Miller Grove, and
at each place tiied to got goods by
giying a mortgngoon tbo torsothat
he was riding. He told partieB in
the neighborhood that ho had tak-c- n

Col. Shumateto town and that
ho had takentho train. On Mon
day evening ho wns seen driving
up tbe horsesand mules,

Wednesdaysomeof the neigh-
bors going to the houso fouud ihn
place vacated and all the stock
gone. Suspicions of foul play arose
and they sent to town and tele-graphe-

d

to Bells to know if Col.
Shumatehad gonothere. Thurs-
day morning receiving an answer
that he bad not,search was made
and the mutilated body of Col.
Shumatewas found. There was
found in the room signs of blood
on the floor, walls and where a
horso had been ledup in the y ard.
Blood showed in the yard on each
side of where the horso wns. The
borso trackswere followed to where
n body seemed to have been
thrown in the sand. Bloody signs
indicated wherethe beadbad struck.
From there the body Lad been
dragged some twelve or fifteen
yardsout In a thicket.

Johnson was overhauled iu lha

THAT FIGHT
TheOriginal Wins.
C. F. Simmon.. St. t.nuli, Prop'

M. A. Simmon. Liver Medicine, K.I'd
8(0, in the U. S. Court ntriAT ).

ll.Ztilln, I'rop'r A. Q. Simmon. LIT-c- r
HrgiiUtor, Ktt'd In ZrlliniMA.

ju, a. a. ... .m. nu lor 47 yrtra
Cured lNM(.ltTION, IllLIOlUNItll,

DYSmr.SIA,SlCK IltAtlACIII.I.O.T
ArrsTiTt. Souk Stomach, Etc.

licv. T II. Heimi. Pa.torM. K.
Cluirrh, Adam, Tnn write.: "I
iiunK 1 .iiouhi nave Keen net a nut

lor your wcnulnc M, A. Sim-
mon. Liver Medicine. I hav

14t0k sometime, had lo rulutitut
"Zeilln's stuff" fnr your Medl.

fCeutm clne' ,,ui," don't answer Us

Pill Dr. J. rt. Graves, Editor ?1
Aiiofiiit, jutmpiu., icnn. ssrs:

I received pickaite01 your Liver
Medicine, and haeu.cJ hatfof it.
It work liVc a charm. 1 want no S. ..
better Liter Heirulator and eer-- 4
taluly no moreofZeilin's rcittar.

tur

sre thne put up by

D. M. FERRY & CO.
Who are the Leegcst

SeedsmenIn the vrnrlJ.
D.M.K.xmy&Co's

Beautifully lllmtrjted. De.crlptlv

SEED AHrUJAl.
lor 1890 will I mulled Kg EE lo alt
appllwnu. and to hint .ealon'scus
tomen. It l better than ever. Ev-

ery irrton minis Oardert, Flower
or Field SEEDS.hould .end for lb

O. M.FC1RY4CO.
DETROIT. MICH.

,1TicA00- - 28 UNION SQUARE.NY. iht.
sT.ioms.Mo. .umTj.tjwnra u..tcx.

northwest cornerof Fannincounty,
with the two wagons, a pair of
mules, one horse nnd all of tbe
household obothing and plunderof
Col. Shumate. He had tradedCol.
Shnmateswatch and two of tbo
horses. The watch and horses
have bHen recovered from the par-
ties to whom Johnsonsaid that ba
had sold them.

Upon this evidenceJohnsonand
his wife were remanded to jail, bail
boing refused thorn. Just after
dinner, as Johnson was being
brought into the court room, ho
selecteda timo when tho croud
was thick nnd mide a (IhhIi for lib-
erty, but Mr. Adams, one of the
guards who was with the sheriff,
shot him just as he was about to
jump ont of the court bouse door
and brought hi m down. Tbe bail
pawed through the fleshy part of
the arm and id but n slight wound.

Sheriff Will Ce"fer HIh,

Bawd, Tex., May 10. Sheriff
Jones of this connty will go to
Breakeiuidgetomorrow after J. A.
Ferguson, who is charged with
murdering E. Piatt near Putnam-Ma-

9, having been captured near
that place yeBterday. It is said
Fergnson wns a r.tvi ng raanino it
the woods when found. He is now
iu the Breckenridge jail.
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